The theoretical foundations of the methodology for designing and upgrading the technological schemes of the thermal steam turbines are described in the nominal operating mode, based on the theoretical temperature schedule of the heating systems and the associated loads of consumers. As a basic method of numerical optimization of the parameters of the turbine stage, the minimization method of the comparison function (MCF-method) is used, based on the search for minimum points for a multidimensional functional reflecting the relationship between the theoretical and experimental values of technical characteristics processes of the working substance (steam) moving through the elements of the stage. The construction of the mathematical model of the investigated processes is carried out on the basis of one-dimensional and two-dimensional nonlinear equations of the hydrodynamic flow and heat equations, taking into account losses at various increments at different parts of the process flow diagram. As the object of investigation adopted Heat Steam turbine model T-110-120-130 LMF operating at nominal parameters (110 MW) in a station «Karagandinskaya TPS-3». Subject of modernization consists in replacing the group of stages of rotor blades and MPC, LPC on the blades saber shape. According to the results of detailed numerical calculations, the reconstruction stages MPC provides the estimated increase thermal power turbine 10-12 Gcal/h, the entire station 90-120 Gcal/h, which has certain practical importance in the development of technological renovation plans TPS circuits. On blades saber shape model theoretically established nonlinear hydrodynamic effects, manifested in the form of a nonlinear function calculated relative stage efficiency of the internal steam pressure in the upper heating selection.
Introduction
Technical level and indicators of technical and economic efficiency (TEI) of the operation of steam turbines and functional elements (main and auxiliary working bodies) of their technological schemes are laid, mainly at the design stage of aggregates of this class [1, 2] . At the same time, modern turbine plants are striving to make wide use of innovative achievements in the field of hydrodynamics and aerodynamics, thermal physics and theoretical heat engineering, the theory of strength and reliability of machines, machine-building materials, the theory of automatic regulation and management, etc., in order to ensure the competitiveness of the equipment in modern conditions of the energy market [2, 3] .
Along with the design, the development of schemes and methods for reconstructing existing turboaggregates and flow parts of steam turbine cylinders is a fairly complex multi-level engineering and technical problem requiring a comprehensive solution based on detailed theoretical and experimental analysis of various turbine schemes and operating modes, depending on the initial parameters and external loads (electrical, thermal, etc.) . At all stages of modernization of technological schemes, turbines must be equipped with qualitative methods that allow constructing schemes of solutions of optimization numerical problems with a certain degree of accuracy, using the apparatus of statistical theory, automatic control theory, mathematical and computer modeling. The procedure for implementing multi-level tasks is largely determined by information consistency between different levels of the design scheme. To implement this approach, it is necessary to have a series of algorithms and software for solving design problems that provide reliable data at various levels of structural detail [4, 5] .
Perfection of mathematical models of physical phenomena (which form the basis of the technological process under investigation) and constructive forms is especially relevant in the development of generalized systems of machine design (in a certain field of technology), taking into account the nonlinear processes oc-Р е п о з и т о р и й К а р Г У curring on the elements of technological schemes in the case of variable operating modes, over a wide range variations of numerical values of technical parameters of plants [6] . In the numerical optimization and mathematical modeling of steam turbine reconstruction schemes, it is necessary to take into account that nonlinear processes (thermodynamic and hydrodynamic processes) can occur on the elements of the flowing part having a rather complex non-standard geometric shape and working in the region of critical parameter values [7, 8] .
At the same time, special attention is paid to the development of modern directions for the creation and modernization of the equipment in question to ensure its efficient use at power plants.
Description of the theoretical foundations of the methodology for designing and modernizing the flow-through parts of steam-turbine heating turbines. Statement of the research task
At present, the methodology for designing and reconstructing the flow-through parts of the thermal steam turbines (TST) is based on the results of theoretical and experimental studies carried out at RTI, MPEI and LMF aimed at developing optimal designs and thermal schemes for multi-stage steam turbines operating in variable modes under different laws distribution of external loads [4, 5] .
In the numerical realization of the methods [4, 5] , special attention should be paid to the identification of the effects of losses of specific kinetic energy and the specific internal energy of the working substance (vapor) flow, and the calculation of the energy consumption coefficients in the flowing part of the turbine stages of various modifications. The theoretical basis of these methods is the classical theory of hydrodynamic flow (based on the law of conservation of energy in mechanical form), taking into account the loss of enthalpy due to various types of mechanical friction, viscosity and distortion of the geometric shape of the flow channel [5] . One-dimensional and two-dimensional schemes of mathematical modeling in the design and construction of flow parts of turbine stages [9] are effective and sufficiently reliable in this respect, which is actual, including for the development of numerical optimization methods for reconstruction and for conducting thermal and electrical tests of the functional equipment for steam turbine installations [10] .
The practical importance of this area of research is determined by the fact that in the conditions of the modern market of electric and thermal energy, there are increased requirements to the indicators of reliability and efficiency of heat exchanging and generating equipment of TPSs [9] . Powerful (100-250 MW) heating turbines are subject to additional requirements due to the need for prolonged operation of the turbines during the heating period without a stop [10] .
As the operating experience shows, each turbine size in a number of units has design flaws, the elimination of which could significantly improve their reliability. In addition, since the commissioning of turbines, new developments have appeared, the application of which could also significantly improve the reliability and economy of the units already in operation [11, 12] .
The choice of the optimal design profile, geometric and physical (kinematic, hydrodynamic and thermophysical) parameters of the flow part of a multi-stage steam turbine is expediently represented as a set of numerical solutions of direct and inverse problems, based on modern methods of thermodynamic and gas dynamic analysis of turbomachines and turbo-generators, over a wide range of values produced electric and thermal power. The defining value in the mathematical modeling of a one-dimensional problem should be reduced to an analytical study of the distribution functions of the thermotechnical and hydrodynamic parameters of the vapor along the radius at the exit from the scapular apparatus of an arbitrary stage, with given indices of activity and reactivity.
According to the main provisions of the one-dimensional model, the thermodynamic process of the flow of working substance (steam) moving in the direction of the axis of the turbine OX, on the elements of the modeled turbine stage, will be described by the laws of adiabatic (isentropic: δs = 0, s = const) expanding ; ; ; ; p t v i s [13] .
In calculating the technical characteristics of the stages and the flow part, along with analytical expressions (direct consequences of fundamental thermodynamic and hydrodynamic equations), semiempirical relationships derived from experimental and production tests on individual elements of the flow part (profiles, blades, compaction, etc.) are actively used. To ensure the reliability of the modeled structure, additional numerical estimates of axial forces on the blades and disks, as well as stresses from centrifugal forces and flexural steam forces in the root of the blades and the shank, are necessary. The purpose of optimizing the parameters of the step along the radius r is to select the rational law of twisting of the vane apparatus, which, given the boundary conditions, provides the maximum value of the relative blade efficiency of the step
, where
-the specific energy of the flow at the entrance to the nozzle lattice of the stage [13, 14] . The choice of the mathematical model assumes the calculation of averaged over the radius of the values of the variable parameters ( )
, where R -structural radius of the stage.
The structure of the one-dimensional model makes it possible to use the modification of the method of directional search for the optimal variant according to the coordinate descent scheme [15] in combination with the method of minimizing the comparison function (MCF-method) [6] , which assumes the development of an algorithm for computer comparison of theoretical (calculated) and empirical (measured in the experiment) of the flow parameter values and the flow part of the stage. The restrictions are taken into account with the help of the penalty function, which ensures compliance with the requirements for these design features. The calculation is carried out sequentially from the first to the last step [11] [12] [13] .
When developing a three-dimensional model of processes of working substance on the elements of the turbine stage, the design methodology of the turbine blade should be used [14] , based on the delineation of the evaluation criteria for individual functional groups -reliability, aerodynamics, manufacturing technology, implemented by analogy with the MCF method, with the help of a special algorithm that makes up the theoretical basis of the corresponding software and hardware (a set of calculation programs). This software package should be versatile, since the presented system of interconnected algorithms provides the solution of tasks in terms of the optimal design, including when developing schemes for upgrading existing steam turbines with different levels of unification of their individual elements.
The aim of this paper is to describe the existing methods of theoretical analysis of processes of working substance (steam) and to develop schemes for numerical optimization of physical (thermodynamic, hydrodynamic, mechanical, etc.) and design parameters of turbine stages in a wide range of initial parameters of steam (temperature, pressure, entropy, enthalpy, specific volume) and loads of consumers. As a research object, we take the model steam turbine T-110-120-130 LMF, the modernization of which was partially considered in [12] , where the verification thermal calculation and comparative numerical analysis of the characteristics of the turbine technological scheme before and after the modernization of the scraper apparatus of the MPC and LPC [12] . The influence of the shape of the blades on the integral parameters (power, efficiency, available heat dissipation) of the turbine in [12] has not been investigated. The subject of the research is to develop the basics of the physical and mathematical model and numerical optimization of the parameters of the flowing parts of steam turbines, in relation to the connected electrical loads and loads of heating systems.
Р е п о з и т о р и й К а р Г У
The research methodology will be constructed according to the known schemes for the modernization of the flow parts of cylinders and the operating modes of turbines of this class [4, 5] , the theoretical foundations of the thermodynamic and hydrodynamic analysis of steam processes in the flowing part of the turbine stage and methods for numerical optimization of the parameters of the design technological schemes of installations and systems.
The methodology of mathematical modeling will be based on the method of minimizing the comparison function (MCF-method) [6] , which, in combination with numerical methods for studying the properties of functions of many variables and the method of finite differences (for solving systems of equations of mathematical physics) [15] , the optimal correspondence between theoretical (calculated) and measured (experimental) values of the characteristic parameters of the physical-mathematical model (PMM). Further, the results of the investigation of the basic equations and identities of the FMM models will be used to form the technological models (TM) of power plants and systems including separate subsystems (functional elements) described with the help of the corresponding optimized numerical values of the PMM model parameters, which determines the applied scientific significance of the proposed research topic. The scientific novelty of this direction is reduced to the development and practical adaptation of innovative methods for designing and modernizing the flow parts of steam turbines based on the use of generalized schemes for theoretical and experimental study of nonlinear processes of a working substance, in combination with methods for numerical optimization of the performance of individual functional elements and the entire steam turbine plant as a whole.
Calculation substantiation of the modernization of the flow-through parts of the heat-recovery steam turbine T-110-120-130 LMF
In continuation of the works [11, 12] , based on the methodology proposed by the MPEI, based on the schemes of numerical thermal calculation, we will carry out detailed studies of the variants of modernization of the flowing part of the turbine T-110-120-130 LMF. The technological scheme of the turbine of this model is shown in Figure 1 (according to [16] ), the basic thermal scheme (BTS) -in Figure 2 (according to [16] ), where HPC (stages No. 1-9) is countercurrent and has 1 regenerative (unregulated) the selection of steam, for the 9th stage, at HPH-3. The MPC (stages No. 10-23) has two regenerative steam selections for HPH-2 and HPH-1, respectively, for the 11th and 14th stages. Regulated (heating) steam samplings for heaters HNH-2, LPH-2 (upper selection) and HNH-1, LPH-1 (lower selection) are provided on the central heating tower from the 21st and 23rd stages. The fourth one is unregulated selection for the 17th stage, for the LPH-4, the fifth one is unregulated for the 19th stage, for the LPH-3. The LPC is a two-flow stage (stages No. 24-27), one speed and pressure.
Technical characteristics of the turbine T-110-120-130 LMF are given in Table 1 . Р е п о з и т о р и й К а р Г У
We accept the nominal operating mode of the turbine (power -110 MW), with the initial parameters of the steam: 12.7 MPa; [12] . The theoretical (calculated) steam flow to the turbine is 380 t/h [12] .
Based on the results of numerical calculations, the reconstruction of stages No. 24-27 (LPC) leads to an increase in the relative internal efficiency of each of the steps by 8-10 % and their internal power by 10-15 MW. At the same time, the estimated value of the deficit in the thermal capacity of the turbine (the difference in the connected and available capacity of the heating plant, per turbine) remains practically unchanged, in comparison with the actual value of this parameter (measured by the testimony instruments) [12] . Thus, the reconstruction of the LPC blading apparatus has practically no effect on the performance of network heaters (HNH-1, 2 ) and the parameters of the network water. At the same time, the efficiency of the turbine increases by 0.12.
Reconstruction of nozzle blades of stages No. 21, 23 (MPC), from which regulated (heating) steam samplings are carried out for heating the network water (Fig. 4) , gives an insignificant increase in the relative internal efficiency of these steps (as a rule, by 2-3 %) and their the internal capacity is 1-2 MW. At the same time, the design capacity of the heating plant increases by 10-12 Gcal/h, and the deficit of the thermal power of the turbine is reduced by 15-20 Gcal/h, which, according to the actual temperature schedule of the heat network, 140/70, corresponds to the heat load of the average five-story residential building. Then, under the conditions of the «Karaganda Thermal Power Station-3», the reconstruction of the turbine blades of turbines No. 1-4, reduces the deficit of the thermal capacity of the station by approximately 60-80 Gcal/h. Additional reconstruction of the stages with heating runs for two turbines T-120-140-130 LMF, in total leads to an increase in the available thermal capacity of the station by 90-120 Gcal/h.
The calculations were carried out in relation to the actual connected loads of the heating systems, in the conditions of the station «Karagandinskaya TPS-3» [17] , as of January 1, 2018. The linear model of the hydrodynamic flow, for the turbine T-110-120-130 LMF, gives a monotonically decreasing function of the internal relative efficiency from the pressure in the selection in the range 0-0.14 MPa [13] .
Indicators of economic efficiency
Calculation of indicators of technical and economic efficiency of design solutions (Table 2) gives a payback period of the project -1.5 years, with profitability -80 %. The calculation was carried out for the enterprise «Karagandinskaya TPS-3» [18] , at prices (in tenge), as of January 1, 2018. Payback period, year 1.5 Profitability of the project, % 80
The described schemes for the numerical calculation of the parameters of flow parts (MLPC, LPC) of the modernized turbine T-110-120-130 LMF can be considered as basic, taking into account certain features of the production and economic situation determined by the specific functioning of this specific thermal power plant, with installed turbines of this model.
It is obvious that the methodology proposed in the work, taking into account the corresponding amendments to the technological schemes, can be applied to the numerical optimization of the operation parameters of a number of turbines of the class of thermal steam turbines of medium (100-150 MW) and high (150-250 MW) [14] . Жылу желілерінің теориялық температуралық графигіне жəне тұтынушылардың қосылған жүктемелерінің есебінде, жұмыстың номиналды режимінде жылуландыру бу турбиналарының технологиялық сұлбаларын жобалау жəне жаңғырту əдістемесінің теориялық негіздері қарасты-рылған. Турбиналық сатының параметрлерін сандық оңтайландырудың базалық əдісі ретінде саты элементтері арқылы қозғалатын жұмыс заты (бу) процестерінің техникалық сипаттамаларының теориялық жəне эксперименттік мəндерінің арақатынасын көрсететін көпөлшемді функционалдың минимум нүктелерін іздестіруге негізделген салыстыру функциясын азайту əдісі (CФА-əдісі) қабылданды. Зерттелетін процестердің математикалық моделін құру гидродинамикалық ағынның сызықсыз бір-жəне екіөлшемді теңдеулерінің жəне жылуөткізгіштік теңдеулерінің негізінде, технологиялық схеманың əртүрлі учаскелерінде энтальпия өсуінің жоғалуын есепке ала отырып, жүргізілді. Зерттеу нысаны ретінде «Қарағанды ЖЭО-3» станциясы жағдайында номиналды параметрлерде (110 МВт) жұмыс істейтін Т-110-120-130 модельді ЖМЗ жылуфикациялық бу турбинасы қабылданды. Жаңғырту нысаны ТҚЦ жəне ОҚЦ сатылары тобының жұмыс қалақтарын қылыш пішінді қалақшаларға ауыстырудан тұрады. Толық сандық есептеулердің нəтижелері бойынша, ОҚЦ сатыларын қайта жаңарту турбинаның есептік жылу қуатын 10-12 Гкал/сағ жəне барлық станцияны 90-120 Гкал/сағ ұлғайтуды береді, бұл ЖЭС технологиялық сұлбаларын қайта жаңарту жоспарларын əзірлеу кезінде белгілі практикалық мəнге ие. Қылыш тəрізді формадағы модельді қалақшаларда теориялық түрде жоғарғы жылыту іріктеуіндегі бу қысымынан есептік салыстырмалы ішкі ПƏК сатысының желілік емес тəуелділігі түрінде көрінетін сызықты емес гидродинамикалық əсерлер орнатылған.
Кілт сөздер: жылуландыру бу турбинасы, принциптік жылу схемасы, жоғары, орташа жəне төмен қысымды цилиндрлер, турбиналық сатының салыстырмалы ішкі ПƏК, турбинаның қолда бар жылу қуаты, қылыш тəрізді қалақтар, сызықты емес гидродинамикалық əсерлер.
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Теоретические основы методов модернизации проточных частей теплофикационных паровых турбин
Рассмотрены теоретические основы методологии проектирования и модернизации технологических схем теплофикационных паровых турбин в номинальном режиме работы, в расчете на теоретический температурный график теплосетей и присоединенные нагрузки потребителей. В качестве базового ме-тода численной оптимизации параметров турбинной ступени принимается метод минимизации функ-ции сравнения, основанный на поиске точек минимума многомерного функционала, отражающего со-отношения теоретических и экспериментальных значений технических характеристик процессов ра-бочего вещества (пара), двигающегося через элементы ступени. Построение математической модели исследуемых процессов проводится на основании нелинейных одномерных и двумерных уравнений гидродинамического потока и уравнений теплопроводности, с учетом потерь приращений энтальпии на различных участках технологической схемы. В качестве объекта исследования принята теплофика-ционная паровая турбина модели Т-110-120-130 ЛМЗ, работающая на номинальных параметрах (110 МВт) в условиях станции «Карагандинская ТЭЦ-3». Предмет модернизации состоит в замене рабочих Р е п о з и т о р и й К а р Г У лопаток группы ступеней ЦНД и ЦСД на лопатки саблевидной формы. По результатам детальных численных расчетов реконструкция ступеней ЦСД дает увеличение расчетной тепловой мощности турбины на 10-12 Гкал/ч и всей станции на 90-120 Гкал/ч, что имеет определенную практическую значимость при разработке планов реновации технологических схем ТЭС. На модельных лопатках саблевидной формы теоретически установлены нелинейные гидродинамические эффекты, проявляю-щиеся в виде нелинейной зависимости расчетного относительного внутреннего КПД ступени от дав-ления пара в верхнем отопительном отборе.
Ключевые слова: теплофикационная паровая турбина (ТПТУ); принципиальная тепловая схема (ПТС); цилиндры высокого (ЦВД), среднего (ЦСД) и низкого (ЦНД) давления; относительный внутренний КПД турбинной ступени; располагаемая тепловая мощность турбины; лопатки саблевидной формы; нелинейные гидродинамические эффекты.
